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If you work for a man, in Heaven's name, WORK
for him. If he pays you wages which supply you
bread and butter, work for him; speak well of him;
stand by him and stand by the institution he
represents. If put to a pinch, an ounce of loyalty
is worth a pound of cleverness. If you must
vilify, condemn and eternally disparage - resign
your position, and when you are outside, damn
to your heart's content, but as long as you are
a part of the institution do not condemn It. If
you do that, you are loosening the tendrils that
are holding you to the institution, and at the
first high wind that comes along, you will be
uprooted and blown away, and probably will
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MONTHLY MEETING; Fourth Tuesday
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The purpose of the American Business Womeh's
Association shall be to elevate the social and business
stafidards of women in business by uniting them nationally
for training designed to make them efficient, more con
siderate and more cooperative toward their work, their
employer, and their employer's customers, thereby




President: Pat Glasscock - A lady with many talents,
this is our President! Pat works for G & H Appliance
Company and is a substitute teacher. Sewing and
painting are her hobbies. She has been in ABWA for
four years and has served in the following positions:
Bulletin Chairman, Scrapbook Chairman, Boss Night
Chairman, Educational Projects Chairman, and 196B's
Woman of the Year.
Vice President: Cindy Browning - Cindy is a teacher
at Allen County Vocational School. Her hobbies include
swimming, sewing, and "going out on the town". She
has been a member of ABWA for 1 1/2 years, serving
as Bulletin Chairman.
Recording Secretary: Anna Sue Jackson - During her
two years of membership, she has been chairman of the
"Little Miss Bowling Green" Contest, chairman of the
Banquet Committee, and has served on the Ways and
Means Committee. She is employed by GMAC as a
secretary. Her favorite color is yellow and her favorite
food is dessert.
Corresponding Secretary: Joyce Tabor - As a bookkeeper
at the Bowling Green-Warren County Hospital she is kept
mighty busy. Busy she has been during her year's mem
bership in ABWA serving as reporter on "The Colonelette"
Steak is her favorite food.
Treasurer: Becky Morehead - This gal has been excep
tionally busy during her one year membership in ABWA,
She has served as Scrapbook Chairman, 1970 Fall Tea
Chairman, Ditty Bag Chairman, and chairman for the
dinner honoring the 1969-70 Perfect Attendance Winners. •
Becky is a secretary at Pedigo Pork Rind Company, Inc.
Her favorite food is pecan pie.
PREZ SEZ
"Soaring into '70" is still racing toward its goal with
all systems check. All committee chairmen have been
selected; they have their committees set up and things
have been getting off to a real blast. Thanks to each
of you who have been so helpful and cooperative in the
blast off for 1970-71.
October begins our Perfect Attendance Contest. Please
note your Captain and help her by making October,
November, and December really bang-up attendance
months.
October 16, 17, and 18 were big days for our Woman of
the Year and delegate to the national convention, Ann
Bays. She was accompanied by Anna Sue Jackson,
alternate delegate and the following members: Jean
Fulkerson, Florence Perkins, and Bobbie Cardwell.
«• «
Please keep this copy of your " Colonelette" In the
top pigeon hole of your desk for reference in the future.
It contains names of the Executive Board, Committee
Chairmen, Lists of hostesses, and other information
which you will want to refer to often.
We are happy to welcome Charlotte Adams, installed
at our September meeting. Charlotte is sophomore
English teacher at Bowling Green High School and was
sponsored by our other newest member, her stepdaughter,
Sally Parr. GREAT GOING SALLY!
By now all of you have seen our Boss Night picture in
Women In Business. I hope many of you have acknowledged





























1970 Woman of the
Year
Kentucky Colonel Chapter
"I really don't know how to thank someone for giving me '
a future and that is what each of you have done by helping
me to further my education. I do so appreciate it and I \
will always be deeply grateful for the kindness and help





































































In addition to being dt the meetings, Perfect Attendance
includes reading Women in Business , reading the
"Cel^nelette", being da time to the meetings (this
Includes eating dinner), and wearing your ABWA pin.
Let's all try to support our team the ABWA way!
**Next Month: Special report from the National
Convention held in Dallas, Texas.
Also information about our new national officers,
calendar of events, and committee members.
***If you have material for the November " Colonelette",
be sure the bulletin committee has it on or before
Wednesday, November 11, 1970!
MISS JANE BARTON: OUTSTANDING MISS TEENAGER
OF AMERICA Guest Speaker this Month
Jane Is one of the two "Outstanding Teenagers of
America" selected in June of this year. She was
recommended for the honor by faculty members at
Middlesboro High School, Middlesboro, Kentucky. She
was named "Outstanding Miss Teenager of Kentucky" in
state competition, advancing into the national competition.
From a field of more than 10,000 competitors, Jane became
a national winner, receiving a $1,000 scholarship and a
trophy from the Outstanding Americans Foundation.
Since her selection this summer, Jane has attended a
UNESCO convention in San Francisco and has spent six
weeks touring France, Germany, Austria, Switzerland,
and Holland. Since Jane is a biology major, two weeks
were allotted to biology studies in the European countries.
Bowling Green's Educational Outlook - Dr. James Graham,
Superintendent of the Bowling Green Public Schools
(Guest Speaker for the September Meeting)
In speaking to our chapter. Dr. Graham made the
following remarks about education in our area.
Everyone agrees that education is the answer to our^
problems today. But the big question is, how do we
make the course content pertinent to today's world? How
do we make it interesting and related to everyday life NOW?
Since 60 percent of the students do not go to college, how
are we going to help them work into America's labor force?
According to Dr. Graham, vocational schools are steps in
thie right direction. Construction has begun on a voca
tional addition to the new high school on Rockingham Lane.
There is a very definite need for positive publicity or
communication between the school community and the
local community. Each side needs to tell one another
of its needs. Also the schools need to make progress
reports to the American people.
KENTUCaCY COLONEL CHAPTER
AMERICAN BUSINESS WOMEN'S ASSOCIATION
PROGRAM OCTOBER 27, 1970






Outstanding Miss Teenage of America
Freshman Biology Major, WKU
VOCATIONAL SPEAKER Elizabeth Wilson





Brenda Williams October 11
Pat Glasscock October 26
CHAPTER ROSTER
Charlotte Adams











Village Green Apts. 1-2
Res: 781-2061
Bus: 622-4711 Allen Co.
Bobbie Cardwell
Ky. Gardens Trailer Park
Louisville Road, Lot 5
Res: 781-1733






































































843 E, 10th Street
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144 S. Sunrise Avenue
Res: 843-8979
Brenda Williams
526 E. 13th Street
Res: 842-5168
Bus: 842-1603
Elizabeth Wilson
3118 Cheynne Drive
Res; 842-8790
Bus; 842-8161
